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Dressmaking!
jlEissTaylor, Dressée,

!20,000
WALTONS SUPERIOR

;tell), and having given him hi» annual ladle» with Urge hat» to make the 
feed of half a bnahef of buckwheat, he attempt. While they were hesitating a 
then atarted for Amherat, oatenaibly to sprightly widow slipped through ami 

In a literal sense and not in the fig- keep up calling acquaintance with the then they followed and seemed to enjoy 
urative ueoof the phrase above I would judges and iqeiùheia of. Parliament, but the fun. 

ftuv Exhibitions. now invito you all t6\cross the lovely really it wugurmiaed to ordeidpa year's At four o'clock We “were again on
____ waters of Shindy. Lovely when there, lupply of jffdg, ...sa. board and soon got away. The water

The Provincial Exhibition opened f, no Eurodydon about, but when pouncs was as calm as a mill-pond and we made
at Truro on Tuesday last when a stirred up by an easier or arouaed grow here, and blossom jike the rose, the return trip in little more than an 
onndlv disnlav of exhibits from the thoroughly by a wester it is rough, very send opt an odor over ike land hot hour and a half. We were home in time
Ttr Jim ties of the Province were rough. You will doubtless wi|h » give l!ke y,, r0M. This is the-land of Tup- for tea and aU were delighted with the
dinerent witnessed by a Parreboto a call, that paradise-for a cer- ^r, the meeting place of all the picnic by steamer, and sorry for those
suitably displayeu Provincial d**e ot ««unionists who always Xnppen, and the people are justly who were left at home in the harvest-
large number of visitors. uy tb,t the "mountain dew” distilled proud of the name of Tupper, and the field. The season has been ao very wet
exhibitions, when properly con uc , among Cobequida is of richer flavor Toppers should be extremely proud of that haying and harvesting have been 
cannot fail to be of great benefit to ^ ^a, m0Ie decided effects on the t}u, pMpie. The name of Tupper is the delayed beyond all recovering, and our 
our people, as by this means producers than that found among the w,tchward and rallying cry of the land, excursion was not a financial' success,
ftom the different parts of the Province orchard lands of King’s and Hants, be he the big Tupper himself—King because so many had to remain at home, 
have an opportunity of comparing Here also the pensive scientist loves to of jg ^ /Tappers—or a youngster but the captain kindly accepted the sum 
their products with those of ell other linger among the boulders of Partridge Tupper, or a middle-weight Tupper, here collected and we owe him and Messrs 

. p , tbe proTinee, thereby in- Island, or along the beeehee of West be u bound to get a crowded house, and Churchill a vote of thanks. They have 
f*,0M . , exeel’among pro- Bay, or while away an hour at low tide a holt of enthusiastic foUowers. The always used us well. When we go again
ducing a nv tj ^ fUto in the quiet contemplation of the de- good peopie 0f Advocate and Amherst we hope Wolfville will join us ; we
ducers, which tenu» ‘jj. parted splendors of that monumental „„ just finishing the harvesting of their always have a good time,
of cultivation in the p structure the pier, Whether tbe scien- mtnb hay. Last Sunday evening the Methodist
farm, and also of the manufac re o tut algo has sampled the “mountain September 15, 1888. Sunday-school had their annual concert.
tbe artisan. Heretofore 00e serions dew” of this blissful region manuscripts ---------- ■ —- It was a little different from the usual
drawback to the success of our Pro- now unwritten may in after years re- Excursions and that Sort Of Thing. Mr Johnson introduced “The
vincial and Cetlntj exhibitions baa veal to history. Early last Saturday morning a number Golden City” and took charge of the
been the belief, whether true or other- You wonld like to call at Diligent mtDj womln ml children could be Clasa KG* Jennie Brown presided at
wise of favoritism in awarding prise», Biver where by the name assumed you le(m h bg towlrdl tbe „,w wharf at the organ and Mr Harris, who has a very

, offering prise» for herd» of will expect the people-ell the people Horton Ending 1 the arrival of the pleasant and well-trained voice, assisted
th.t but one or two could t0,bel u™8 illustration of that charm- moming ^ , (ew more to the the- singers, and the music was very good.

’ , Another objection m« P°em of carker number, and Mon quite a crowd had The children, as usual, were prompt
poeeibiy enter . “How doth the little busy bee gathered on the wharf waiting for the with their answers, and well up in their
is that for some ex We baTe Improve each shining hour. EteMncr Acadia. Some one criedi srveral parts and it was all very pleasing

Standing on the low-lying table-land in 1 «There’s her smoke 1" and very soon tod successful These concerts are él
iront of the village, with your back to wu et tbe wharf aad we were ways a pleasure to the congregation, and
the Cobeqaids, Jour face is directly boarding her. The wharf is only pertly Superintendent Curry and the teachers
facing the bay. Just to your left is covered md We were obliged to walk may justly feel pleased with their work. 
Cape Bear the northern giant, just tbe timbers, which gave the girls a It was a beautiful moonlight night and 
ahead ia Cape Split the eouthem, who chance to be a little timid and the boys the church was filled, pews and galleries, 
with shaggy head and rugged hands were accordingly brave and gallant. *e,,?'0plVw TSff.iV’ 
stands as no mean sentinal over the flow- Only one lady refused to “walk the Wallace, B. Newcomb, and A.^l. 
>ng and ebbing waters as they rush up plank.” She resisted all entreaties and Pineo were present and called upon for 
past, into Minas Basin or drop away persuasions, and turned back. We were 6 speech j all declined except Mr Pineo 
again into the larger bay. all aboard when some one shouted, who is always reaÿ for a speecb*and he

Greville come, next in your journey “There’s a passenger on board that’s left topiL." A XLn ^s
west, a village made quite famous recent- behind I” and sure enough some one was taken which amounted to about fio. 
ly by James Hannay, whose thrilling hurrying along in the distance. The Con.
story of sweet Acadian eimplity, and captain was equal to the occasion and [The above came to hand on Friday 
daring atrocities of plundering free- the Acadia gave such an unearthly lut' after we had gone to press with last 
hooters, was all about people who some- whistle that all clapped their hands to U*ue’ Ld” 
time lived in this secluded hamlet. As their ears and the tardy one started on 
you enter this village you get your first « trot, 
experience of

Over the Bay.
N BY LitThBsAcadian. m

WOLFVILLE, N. S, SEP. 28, 1888.

Has removed her rooms to the j}ra*0ing Tiles ; the best tile in the market '
residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where draining tools of all kinds,
she will be pleased to attend to the A180» Qraininfe __ p-..,,
wants of her customers as formerly. ft Al/©I* UrOWHj

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888. Late Augustus Urown,
r

4
Wolfville, Sept. $th, 1888.
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Opening This Week
—Two Oases-

nanunsr1 ^»

We want your trade and in ord«, 
seeure. it we are placing our goodi, 
unusually low figures.

Ladim’ All-Wool Dress Ok# 
from 20o per yayd upward. Seeing 
ere, Swiss Checks, Ginghams, , 
Shirtings, etc. i a choice raop dons

CHRISTY’S FELT -HATS,
\Y‘ s . I. • ,

direct from the nia nu facturer»,
STOCKPORT, ENGLAND.
These goods are celebrated all

the world over
and are manufactured in the

LATEST STYLES
Expressly for, and sold only by,

H, S. DODGE, ?
N. B.—Cents should make their selections 

before the sizes get broken.
Sept. 13th, 1888.

V

fine.

CLOTHING!
Out and quality equal to tailors make, ; 

and prices lower tfcap ever. Cothiog 
□ever before so low > do not fail to aee , 1 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suite ati 
Bargain. ^'

Boots & Shoes!be found in which to enter, 
heard several complaints of this kind 
in reference to the present exhibition 
at Truro and of much disappointment 
lo parties who would have liked to 
exhibit had there been Wfllass provided 
in which they couhHompete. In 

order to diepel any cause 
of partiality or favoritism in the award
ing of prises, it would be well to have 

6 r as to who

We study to please, and in ao doing 
keep nothing but solid poods, aud 1 
daisy lot we have, well worth an in- 
•pection.

KENTVILLE.
!

! H. 8. D.
Wool W anted 1

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,, J:
for the belief

ASSIGNEE’S
SALE!

NOTICE. Pert Williams, March 30th, '88.8
: The office of Registrar of Deeds is 

removed to the Court House at Kent 
ville, and will remain there until the 
new office, now in course of erection in 
the vicinity, shall be completed.

FRED BROWN, 
Registrar of Deeds for King’s Co.

Kentville, June 18th, '88

radges entirely ignorant 
were the exhibitors of the various 
articles submitted to their inspection 
and by all possible means have the 
pnies awarded wholly upon their in
dividual mérité irrespective of 
Or producer, and not upon some prev
ious popularity of the owner or produc-

cf his animal or product,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

owner m
Tea Meeting.

I
The ladies of the Port Williams Baptist 

sewing circle held a tea-meeting and 
fancy sale in the vestry, of the church on 
Wednesday, the 19th, which was attended 
With great success. The evening was 
beautiful, the moon shining so bright 
that a newspaper could be read with ease 
in the open air. The roads being good a 
large number took advantage of the op
portunity of spending a yery pleasant 
evening, The fancy table was well sup
plied with all kinds of fancy articles, 
childein’s clothing, aprons, etc,, made by 
the ladies of the circle most of which 
sold like hot-eakss. The confectionery 
table also looked enticing with such things 
as pears, plums, confectionery ef.difforent 
kinds, and syrups ; and sold for good 
prices. Last but not Uatt the tea table 
we think looked prettier and neater than 
we ever remember of seeing it before. 
The many loaves of cake wreathed with 
flowers, and bouquets arranged in dif
ferent ways, served to set the appearance 
of the table off to the greatest possible 
advantage and indeed when one entered 
the door and met face to face with a 
supper ticket for only 25 cents be could 
not but purchase one and satisfy himself 
that looks was not by any means the best 
part of it. On the whole everything 
seemed to pass off successfully both 
financially and pleasantly. All seemed 
to enjoy themselves and the large sum of 
sixty dollars was realized clear of expen- 

Daw Carlos.
P« 8.—IommittecL to say the provisions 

for the tea table was furnished by the 
ladies of the com nteity voluntarily 
and the old habit of going from house 
to house asking assis Uace done away 
with.

At last we were afloat, and'when fairly’ 
on our way exclamations of pleasure 
were heard on all sides. The da»/ was 
lovely, the water calm, the boat steady 
as a clock, and the atmosphere no clear 
that all points of interest were marvel
lously distinct. There were abon t seven
ty aboard, Wolfville was

er or THE HILLS.
What hills ? The Paroboro Shore hills, 
my son. The historic, the poetic, the 
prosaic, the verdure-dotted, the mud- 
bespattered hills. Go to the commercial 
traveller as he drags his aching form 
back to Parrsboro after a two days’ trip 
down shore. Go to the home-coming 
s%a captain who, landing at the station 
in Parrsboro* braces himself for that 
last 30 minutes' drive home. Go to 
W. C. Balcom, the obliging and success
ful jeweller of Hantspoit as he home
ward hies bis weary way from one of 
his most prosperous journeys in the 
lower end of Cumberland. If on in
quiry of all these, their united testi
mony does not impress you with the 
grandeur, the immensity, the back- 
aching tendency of those hills, then 
personal experience alone can fix yon, 
my son,

Passing through Spencer’s Island, a 
village guarded by Cape D’Or, and 
ed from a little island about half a mile 
off shore sloped like an overturned 
exaggerated tea-pot of the old school, 
you soon find yourself looking out be
tween the mighty Capes D’Or and Chig- 
necto, over the Isle Haut, down the bay 
to the fog and mist obscured horizon.

You are just above the stirring village 
of Advocate, the nursery of sailors, the 
abiding-place of sea captains, when they 
fini themselves at home.

:Halifax Letter. If You Want The

Very Best QualityV !«Baseballism bn got a grip of this 
eity just now, and the baaeballist is 
King. It ia high noon with the bate- 

and bruised nose» are glory scars.

------ or-------

F. Ia. Strong- Sc Co., 
SOMERSET, THE “DAISY” CHURN.ALL KINDS OFrep relented

by O. D. Harris and Ralph Fu ller, and 
Dr Clark of Parrsboro went «cross with 
us. We were told that My Day and 
family intended to join us, but if so 
they were a few Days late, We saw the 
steamer Hiawatha at Kingsport and 
steamed along abreaet of her till she 
rounded the Cape for Isle au Haute. 
The little sreamer is smart, sits very 
steady on the water, and Capt- Holmes 
is just the sort of man to make it 
pleasant for "picnicker^” and we recom
mend the Acadia for a email party.

As we neared the Parrsboro shore 
Blomidon stood out ia bold relief on tbe 
one hand—patches of bright red sand
stone in marked contrast with the darker 
trap-roek abort, and the still darker 
forest tree.—and Five Islands on the 
other hand with Pinnacle Rock split off 
from the mainland, and Partridge Island 
loomihg up in on* front. Ir. leas than 
two hours ws were safe alongside the 
Snag and away with our baskets in 
various directions. Borne lunched on 
the beach, some drove to the village, and 
a party cIMad the winding road tfj the 
top of Partridge Island, made a fire 
and enjoyed the good things ancl the 
magnificent view at the same time. The 
island rises sheer out of the water to a 
height of 250 feet and from the summit 
we could look down into Went Bay 

to Cape Sharp, Blomidon,, Fiver 
Islands, and far across the blue 
of tile bay. It la one of tbe fineet views 
to be found anywhere. There is a 
spring on the road with water crystal

morning Ben skipped out 2° Zl tZZtZlTjÏZZ 
ITth^tiieM th<! eV°7g “7“ Were toilü,« up the wi“A road. Th e two

Stottvn^ofAr^Tj:

œr.Æ.xrx hr
inquired,—“Can you tell me sir where *'"“7.I>r0““cuo“1Jr’ H was wonder-
Benjamin Matthew Morrish lives ?” In b Jk rn thTsT^ ^
amazement the old man fairly yelled thdr wWei coming a long
“Hel-low, Ben I how^jch git tome, Bra)’’ “ "V* ap the
With much dignity the youth repliLl,— tetTT ’ * broltn

iftsrrzraiKKf 

itras ss±îv=
to imitate the Awash of wave, Cart 17 pm°T Ü“° lhe
the ship’, bow, without which sZtiv Ltisti Zl "o JT 7 T '‘"F music the young tar protested that h. ,, , omr °wn churches on tillscould no, get to8sl«p.P l “ ^ ** M«thodl*‘ •*** only stay

traditions h yem on * ci,cu,t tod like to pros-

This region UfuH eff them. Tbe, are alZf ‘ ZZ"*
men here, away .long in vet» and !!. J, 7°!7k wbit«Hol- 
women too, who know where the most of 7^77*! *° Lwki*> "“ager 
of Capt. Kidd’s money is buried • who i ^ * m nee" ^wo them not
have almost bad it in ^eh gws^once or 'ZZoZ* 717 bluff 11 tb*
flee In their life-time, but TJ w« t Zl T ““ tai th« »tb,r

frightened sw.y J'Z£L Î,“utitilJmScb^

One old gentleman comes to mind who driving P‘r‘ h* w“

hitched up hi. sneient nig, after having through a high board fence „r V

^ th. tomixiuimZddXoEt

man,
Numerous matches have been played. 
The more battiog, the more betting, 
and the grand aggregate of loss and 
gain is an unsolved problem» We like 

of baseball best without the

People buy the “Daisy” Chum 
because it makes a superior quality of 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world.
And because it saves half 
and is perfect in material 
manship and is eo easily cleaned. And \ 
because it is so simple and durable.
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

To be closed out. Parties looking for 
bargains will find plenty of them here. 

By order ofGROCERIES
i- —GO TO-

C. H. WALLACE’S
Wolfville, Nov 11th, '87

JOHN A. JOHNSON,
Aeeignee. the liter 

mit won-
a game
embellishments of modern progreaeivc- 
heaa. The average game of the present 
too often begets discord. The recent 
matoh between our own boys and our 
St John brothers became tbe subject 
of a profusion of journalistic sword 
thrnsts. In these times when "retali
ation” fills the air we must be careful

Somerset, June 20th, '88 3m

I

I ’ f
If

D. MUMF0RD.
Wolfville N. S., July 12tb.lo lite at peace with our neighbors, and 

if a baseball match is going to disturb 
dur equilibrium, we must rale it out.

Horse-racing too has made a big 
draw tbe past week, and the military 
tournament on Saturday la«t was quite 
an affair»

This week the pilgrim’s Mecca will 
he at Truro to see the exhibition. 
Special trains running from the city 
arc largely patronised.

We are about saying good-bye to the 
Y. & L. Regiment which is now be
ing relieved by the 76th Batt. ; the 
troop-ship Oronte* having arrived this 
morning with them.

The fruit business is booming. 
Plums, pears, and apples are coming 
in abundantly from the western coun
ties. The »tr. Stockholm City expects 
to take 10,000 barrels apples for Lon
don at a pioneer shipment of this

nam-1 ■ or iiBurpee Witter
INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO,

FromFare to w.u
Railway 

| Stations
mm Has just opened a new stock of BOSTON

*■$1.00 VI!

/
see. thanAN KPISODB.

Of course there are sailors, and sailors. 
One has been heard from. Hie name is 
Benjamin Matthew Morrish. He started 
on hia first sea experience as he at the same 
time started for St John, acting in the 
capacity of green hand on a small coasting 
schooner. Beset by storm the first day 
out, the captain headed bis eraft up 
Cumberland Bay and finally put into 
Apple River for shelter.

by any 
other- 
route

, less

Bleached arid unbleached 
Sheetings, Table Linens, Tow
ellings and Towels, Linen 
Napkins,

ON AND AFTER1 Monday, October 1st,D. C. f.
THl BTEAMKK

New Brunswick
WILL LBAVK

waters Doçx Blood I Umfikb.
I have trim sick with Liver and Kid

ney Complaint and night » eweat, for over 
two yearip, most of the time confined to 
my bed. A doctor attend- sd me who failed 
to cure qie; and after tryi ug many patent 
medicines that were zee etotnended for 
the above complainte, wh ich failed also, 
ia w*l,T**ri*ed to try D« ictor Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier ; th nee bott.'es has

dtir,1.™e’f0“dtwI,nn;îrw;^'beMass. D. Ma.ouM.ia,
* Avondale, H im» County 

May 2d, 1888 5

ANNAPOLIS
ron

Our public gardens 'have appeared 
Inore beautiful this summer than ever 
before* but autumn comes on apace, 
and soon that beauty will disappear.

Our city board of works deserve 
Commendation for a matter introduced 
for their consideration last week. The

BOSTON
DIBÏÏOT,

EVERY THURSDAT AFTERNOON, 
Returning, will leave Commercial Whirl, 

Boston, every MONDAY morning,
*t 8,30, for DIOBY and AN

NAPOLIS.
STEAMER "SECRET”

Will leave ANNAPOLIS for IJIOPV 
and ST. JOHN, every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY site” 
noon. Returning, will leave ST. JOHN 
for DIOBY and ANNAPOLIS, i-vcrr 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI
DAY morning.
Faro between Annapolis A Dlgby 

ONLY 10 CENTS.
, K. A. Carder, Agent. 

Annapolis, Sept. 26th, 1888.

Î CASE FLEECY COTTONS,I*.

OLD SIDNEY COAL!north suburbs of the city have been 
polluted with the offensive odor from 
slaughter houaca dotted here and there, 
without regard to the wishet or feel
ings of property owner» who desire to 
make that portion of the city a pleas
ure spot for its residents, The board 
of works now propose to erect a public 
slaughter house near the water and 
compel all slaughtering to be done 
there. Should this measure be adopt
ed it will be of great benefit, and will 
enable residents to enjoy immunity 
from the foul odors which have 10 long 
shocked our olfiiotory nervea. A com- 
modiooa building erected by the water- 
aide, and accessible by freight trains, 
would enable cattle-owners to land 
their stock without the extra trouble 
which ia now eanaed by unloading at 
Richmond, and driving to the different 
slaughter houses. This will be of 
interest to your western stockmen.

Anon.

f
>H1 To arrive ut Wolfville, cur»;o Old 

Sydney Miles ooal—per aobr. itoullt.
J- W. & W. Y. Fullxutcn. 

Hep. 6th, 1888.
1 cvvte Flannels in Plain 

and Tw:üled--*Gray, Scarlet, 
White and Navy.

There are 165 Cities
in the world that «obtain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and the re 
are a hundred undone little aihnente 
brought on by an over-worked constitu
tion which might be prevented by the 
timely use orPutlmer1» Emulsion.

It ia in diseases of this organ that it 
haa achieved ani ia achieving such 
marvelous result.. Rev. R. T, Brine, 
Fugwaah N. 8., lays : "Being fully 
convinced that n tfferora from cabin»- 
two, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks,,1| gain ,p«dy relief from the 
uwof Puttner’s Bmulaion, I feel it» 
duty to make kno wn to such its re- 
markable effects on my a,atom.” Dr
?jndJ1X°$ 8tl 0- B„y,;
Judging from the> result» obtained

from Puttnert Emu Jtion in the eoune 
of my praetioe, I oc irdielly recommend

a.sratf' *—
.v. Yo“d8 tod growing children

F°rWle
1 irow. A Cq..l

Jersey Bull.
YARMOUTH vOLOTH & YARN.

WADTED--OOOD TABLE-BETTER.

The subscriber offers for service thfl 
Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,

*6 EUREKA”
(148)

Site, "Viotor Hugo (445) ; Darn, 
“Dairy Queen” (165). ‘

Txhmh ;—12 00 at time of aerviee 
by the waaou.STORE CLOSED EVERY BEHIND AT 0 O'CLOCK 

EXCEPT SATURDAY. G- H. I-ATRIQWN,
Wolfville, March 28, '88Halifax, September 26,1888.

Mb C. W. Bishop wishes to inform the 
people of Wolfville and vicinity that he is 
prepared to do painting, paper-hanging» 
and kalsomiming in a first-claw 
for all who may favor him with their 

2 mos

a.

)., tt t h *

tMüÊÊÈskxi
Salary anti Eapanuw Fald.

State age and name references to insure 
» reply. Addrem 8. T. CANNON A CO., 

Mention this natter.l ». Ma.

Wolfville, Aug. 17th, 1888
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